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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1923

VOLUME X XIII

UNDEFEATED GRIZZLY CUBS
TO MEET HEAVY IDAHO FROSH
o ----------------------------------------------------------------

GRIZZLIES TO MEET WHITMAN

THREE APPOINTED
NORTH HALL FORMAL
TO RUN RAZZ-FEST
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT
| Invitations for the North hull formal,
Novem ber 9, were sent out yesterday
afternoon. The dance will be given at
the hall and w ill be form al for women
only.
T h e dance is being planned by Miss
I Gulda Miller, chairman o f the social a r
rangements committee, and M iss Anna
Beckwith, president o f N orth hall. Miss
Mountcastle, social director o f the hall;
is supervising the work.
Shades o f autumn will be carried
through the entire decorating scheme.
Sheridan’ s orchestra has been obtained
fo r the occasion.

Bill Hughes,

Verne

Needham

and

Howard D ogget w ere appointed on the
High-Jinx

committee by

the

Central

|

Board at a meeting W ednesday a fte r

III

L.

----------- ;---------------------------------------------------- O

noon in the Student building.

These men will have charge o f all j
R O T C Classes Excused
general arrangements. It was planned
to make Iligh-Jinx in the future a dem
For T w o Football G am es!
onstration o f talent and accomplishments
rather than the slnp-sticlf com edy that
“ B oost fo r Montana” is the keyword j
S.O.S. Thursday night was well attend
lias been displayed in the past.
Iiigh-Jinx will be held the night fo l- j o f the RO TC.
The undefeated Grizzly Cubs are due ed and much enthusiasm was shown in
This afternoon, all students who wish
lowing the close o f the fall quarter e x 
fo r a tough battle this afternoon when the songs and yells. Bill Cogswell, first
to attend the Cub-Idano frosh
game
aminations.
they line up against the Idaho yearlings. speaker o f the program, congratulated
without
receiving cuts must appear at
According to the dope the Vandals have the freshman team upon its victory over
R
O
T
C
headquarters
at
3
o
’clock,
buy
a fast, heavy team, with a smashing o f W.S.C., and urged the support o f the
their tickets and march to the game in a
fensive and plenty o f fight. T hus far student body in the coming games with
body.
Whitman and the Idaho freshmen. H e
they have played but one game, beating
A t the Whitman game Saturday after-;
also mentioned the im portance o f stu
Gonzaga’ s second team 37-0.
nooon
any student who wishes to have'
dent support in the coming Aggie game
The Cubs have recovered from the in
an unexcused cut excused or wishes to
and
desired
that
everyone
take
the
spejuries received in the W . S. C. game and
take a cut at some future time must ap
I rial train to Bozeman.
are in the best o f condition. A short
pear at the R O T C building at
1:30
Amolita Gnlli-Curri, Renato Zanelli, HOME EC GIRLS
I Captain Crimmins o f the Cu,b eleven
scrimmage with the Varsity was held
told o f the appreciation felt by the Arthur Rubenstein, and Paul Kochanski
OPEN TEA ROOM o’clock, in uniform. Bill Gallagher will
Wednesday afternoon, the only one o f
have
a
reserved
section
fo
r
the
R
O
T
C.
freshman team fo r the support given •will appeur under the A rtists’ Course fo r
the weefe.
them and asked that the same spirit be the season 1923-24 in Missoula, a ccord
“ T he Cholocate Shop,” a tea room con 
Kelley, Sweet, Hitter and Place are
B A S E B A L L F IELD EN LA R G E D ;
manifested during the Idaho game.
ing to Dean D e L oss Smith, director o f ducted by the H om e Econom ics club, will
all in top-notch shape and will give
D IR T U S E D TO M A K E L A W N S
I Captain R . E. Cummings, last speaker,j ‘ the course. Definite dates are not ob be opened Friday, Novem ber 9, in the
Idaho plenty to w orry about. All arc
talked o f the coming game with W hit-i tainable as yet, but these artists will ap home economics department.
fast, shifty, experienced men and form
Excavation
on Sentinel Serves Double
man.
“ Whitman
demonstrated
its pear during the winter. Season tickets
T h e shop will be open tw ice during
one o f the m ost powerful backfields seen
Purpose
strength against Washington and O re will be six dollars.
each month from 3 until 5 o’clock, a c
on D ornblaser field in many a day.
gon. Both these teams are exceptionally
“ Never before have the people o f M is cording to F rances M cKinnon, president
T he manner in which the light Cub
Lawns about the new buildings are
strong and Whitman held them to low soula and university students been o f o f the club. H ot chocolate, sandwiches
line held hack the L eaner W . S. C. ag
scores,” said the captain.
“ H owever, fered so rare an assembly o f artists,” and cake w ill be served. According to being made from the dirt taken from the
gregation was a big surprise. T he Cub
foot
o f Mount Sentinel according, to T om
Lthe Montana team has developed w onder said Dean Smith.
Miss Helen Gleason, chairman o f the
line-men are small, but-------.. The work
Swearingen, maintenance engineer.
fully in the past few weeks and we hope
Miss Galli-Curci, the soprano, will be home econom ics department, some spe
o f Captain Crimmins at tackle, D eVeber
T h e excavations arc also serving an
to defeat Whitman.”
assisted by Manuel Beranguer, flutist, cial kind o f cake or sandwiches will be
at end, and Cogswell at guard against
other purpose. Montana’s baseball field
j
A fte r singing “ College Chums” the and H om er Samuels, pianist. O f Miss featured each time the shop is open.
W . S. C . w as little short o f sensational.
is
being made larger and there will be
crowd dispersed.
By conducting this shop, the m ajors in
I Galli-Curci’s perform ance it is said that
L ast year the Vandal frosh walked
less excavating to do when the proposed
“ no success o f the century has been! the department will put into practice
ov er the Cubs to a tune o f >46 to 0. T o 
some o f the theories they learn in the Alumni-Challenge field is assured.
more spectacular.”
day the Cubs arc aching fo r revenge.
M oney secured over ex
Rena to Zanelli, baritone o f the M et department.
T heir victory over the powerful W . S. C.
ropolitan Opera company, assisted by a penses will be used fo r establishing a
freshm en eleven has given them con fi
pianist, will give one number o f the loan fund fo r some home econom ics ma
dence and from all indications the Van
course.
T he late E nrico Caruso was jo r w ho needs financial aid. Miss M c
dals should be the victims o f a sad sur
responsible for Mr. Zanelli’s engagement Kinnon will appoint com m ittees each
prise.
,
at the Metropolitan. A fter scoring suc time the shop is opened.

Montana Frosli Aching for jBig Crowd at S. O . S.
Revenge Because o f Last
Prepares for W hitm an
Y ear’ s 46-0 Score

W orld’s Best Artists W ill Appear
Before Missoula People This Y ear

CAST IS CHOSEN
FOR “GOING UP”
—

cesses in South Am erica, the young bari
tone secured an audience with Caruso,
Roger W illiams Selects People who advised him to try out with the M et
ropolitan.
The result was a four-year
for Parts in First Mus
Maureen Desmond o f Dillon, a mem
contract with that organization.
ber o f the freshman calss, was burned
ical Comedy
Arthur Rubenstein, pianist, will ap
yesterday morning while perform ing an
pear in joint recital with Paul K ochan
•experiment in P rofessor How ard’s chem 
istry laboratory.
The Masquers will present “ Going ski, violinist. On the occasion o f Mr.
M iss Desmond was heating a glass Up,” a musical comedy, Thanksgiving Rubenstein’ s debut in N ew York, the
tube o f water when it expldoed and threw evening, November 29 and Friday eve lute James Iluneker, then writing in the
boiling water in her face. She was taken ning, Novem ber 30. D irector R oger W il- New York Tim es, said that Rubepstein
to the nurse by members o f her class and |limns has selected the cast and they have possessed undeniable qualities and traits
enough to equip half a dozen pianists.
her injuries were treated. The burns, begun rehearsing.
J. W . Henderson spoke o f his prodigious
though painful, a re not serious. It is
T he leading parts o f the play are all
technique and H . E. Krehbiel com pli
thought that Miss Desmond will again understudied.
F ifty -six people are in
mented his lightning speed and marvelous
attend classes Monday.
the cast. T he play is a musical comedy
elasticity.
I concerning the troubles o f an author
Paul Kochanski was born at W arsaw
* who wrote about aviation and then was
F A T H E R OF MISS B U fiK E
thirty-three years ago. Mr. Kochanski’s
IS D E A D
IN S P O K A N E challenged to put his theories into prac-;
Am
erican debut was made at the concert
tice. According to New Y ork reviews
o f the New Y ork Symphony orchestra,
W ord wag received yesterday o f the the play is both exciting and humorous.
W alter D am rosch conducting, in C ar
death o f Tom Burke, father o f Monica
The cast, o f principals is as follow s:
K. Burke, form er assistant registrar at Gladys Price, Nan Walsh, Azlyn M as- negie hall, in February, 1921. H e then
put
to his credit five successful appear
the University. Mr. Burke died suddenly cotte, Louise Jaughin, Lillian Bell, E l
in a Spokane hospital. H e will be buried len Ford, M argaret Garber, Mary K im  ances in New Y ork in five weeks. Mr.
Kochanski was professor in the C on 
Saturday in Missoula.
ball, D orothy Rector, Alice Lease, Hazel
Miss Burke is taking a post-graduate Day, Mabel Smith, Richard Crandell, servatory o f M usic o f Petrograd, which
course in institutional management a t Ralph Edgingfon, Chester W atson, M ar position he held from 1915-1918. When
Colum bia university.
She arrived in tin H udtloff, William Edging ton, Stanley the Bolsheviks came into power, he was
ordered to appear in many public recitals
Missoula last night.
Libby, Ralph Stowe, Darrell Ramsey,
and concerts in Petrograd, receiving in
Eugene Myers, Phillip Ring, W end ell1
payment the food cards o f the revolu
M O ttEY C H A N G E R S IN IT IA TE
Niles, Fenton Stone, T om Long, Emery
tion. A fter one year o f this servitude
Gibson, Ronald McDonald, and Joe
an attem pt was made to leave Russia,
J. D. Loveless, o f W innctt and Louie Sweeney.
li e was arrested at K ieff and commanded
M. Solberg o f Big Tim ber were initiated
T here will be 32 people in the choruses.
to serve us professor in the K ieff con
into Alpha Kappa I'si, national business
servatory. In December, 1919, he suc
fraternity, Tuesday evening after a ban CO -ED P L A N S C O M P L E T E D ;
ceeded
in reaching Warsaw' and then L on
quet at the Florence hotel.
TO M O R R O W IS BIG N IG H T
don, where he gave several recitals and
played with the London Symphony o r
Prizes to Be Given for Best Costumes
chestra.
G IR L

RECEIVES

W H EN

TEST

IN JU R IES

TU BE

EXPLODES

I

FRONTIER WILL APPEAR
ON CAMPUS NEXT WEEK

Literary Magazine Will Contain Variety
of Prose, Verso, Plays and
Reviews

T h e F rontier will be on the campus
the first o f next week. It contains con 
tributions from a variety o f departments
and is confined to no particular field,
according to the editors. The price has
been changed this year and the magazine
will cost stndents less for a year's sub
scription than form erly.
T w o graduates have submitted work
which is being published, and Mr. Brown
has written a London letter; otherwise
contributions com e entirely from those
active on the campus this year. The
prose is varied but the verse is prac
tically all o f one type.
Book reviews
cov er verse, fiction, plays and exposi
tion.
Katherine Roach, who has charge o f
the subscriptions, has placed students in
every hall and fraternity house to take
student subscriptions.

Plans are entirely com plete fo r *the
Co-ed prom in the gym tom orrow night,
according to Helen, McGee, chairman o f
committees. M usic and eats have been
procured, and judges have been selected
fo r the stunts. T hose who will a ct as
judges are 3jfrs; C . H. Clapp, Mrs. H a r
riet Sedman, Mrs. Burley M iller and Miss
Helen Gleason.
Stunts by the group houses on the
campus will be presented first, and the
latter part o f the evening w ill be de
voted to dancing. A1 LeClaire and his
orchestra will furnish the music fo r the
dancing. A t this time the prizes will be
awarded for the funniest costume, and
fo r the prettiest and most original cos
tume.

PHARM ACY STUDENTS ATTEND
KAPPA

PSI

S O C IA L

M EETIN G

All pharmacy students were invited to
attend the social meeting o f K appa Psi,
national pharmacy fraternity, last night
at 8 o ’clock in the old Science hall.
A. F. Peterson, president o f the state
board o f pharmacy, and Luke Garvin, a
druggist from Butte, were the speakers
o f the evening.
Refreshm ents o f cider and doughnuts
were served.

ANNOUNCES

BEAR

PAW

C O M M ITTEES

“ Bill” Gallagher, stunt duke o f the
Bear Paws, has named the following
com m ittees to serve that organization
for the fall quarter:
C a r com m ittee— B ob Harper, chair
man; Ileem an Stark, Claud Peterson.
Pep Rally com m ittee— Cullen Waldo,
chairm an; C lifton Sullivan.
Visiting Team committee— Ed Buck,
chairman; Marvin Porter, Ben Brisco.
Social committee — Louis Stevens,
chtfirman; Frank Chichester. Kenneth
Davies.
Feature com m ittee— Evan Reynolds,
chairman; Reynold terKuile, Obbie Berg.
Service com m ittee — Stanley Allen,
chairm an; John Geraghty.
C A LIFO R N IA

PRO M

BIOS

ON S A L E A T F I V E D O L L A R S

W IL L A M E T T E FROSH D O N A TE
CEM EN T

W ALK

FOR

CAM PUS

Students W ill Assemble on the
Campus at 8:30— To Term
inate in B ig Snake Dance The m ost im portant rally o f the year
as fa r as the University footbull season
is concerned, will be held tonight as pep
preliminary to the Grizzlies’ last and
m ost important home C onference game—
against the husky Whitman team.
Everyone is expected to
assemble
promptly at 8 :3 0 on the campus. A fter
a few yells and songs are disposed o f the
march to tow n will begin. Everyone will
form in line, hand in hand, and march
down University avenue to Higgins and
then head fo r the bridge and the business
section o f town. H ere will begin the
real snake dunce, winding through the
streets, around the corners, back and
forth fo r several minutes.
A fter the
crowd assembles, short speeches by v a 
rious members o f the team and Coach
Stewart wijl be in order.
According to William Cogswell, ASUM
president, it is doubly im portant that
every student in the institution turn out
fo r this rally. The? fate o f the Grizzlies
depends upon the support shown them
tonight by the members o f the student
body, be says. The band will lead the
procession with the old Montana songs.

Uni. o f Cal., Berkeley, Oct. 29.— Bids
fo r the Junior Prom , to be given at the
University o f California, will go on sale
at 8 o ’clock on the morning o f Novem 
ber 7. The price o f the bids to the class
form al has been set at $5. The admis
sions to all Junior day events will also
be sold at that time, at additional cost.
Hitherto students have waited in line all
uight fo r their bids to jthe prom , as there
was a limited number o f them. This year
there arc plenty o f bids, and everyone
will be taken care o f who wishes to a t
N O R TH
tend the prom.
FROSH

ELECT

T h e Grizzlies will tackle Coach “ Nig”
B orleske’s fa st Whitman team Saturday
on D ornblaser field. It should be one
o f the neatest battles that the Montana
gridiron follow ers have witnessed this
season, replete with flame and action.
T h e M issionaries have had the Indian
sign on the Grizzlies fo r a number o f
seasons and have been defeated only once
by the Varsity, the defeat com ing in
1916.
Light But Strong

T he Whitman aggregation has a light,
strong line, with plenty o f punch and
speed in the backfield. T hey held the
strong O regon team to a 21 to 0 score
and at times threatened to score on the
heavy W ebfootcrs.
T he Missionaries
also held the pow erful University o f
W ashington club to a 19 to 0 score, the
Huskies being able to score on them
only in the last few minutes o f play. The
W alla Walla team plays a strong de
fensive game. T h ey have a deadly
tackling club. Though they are extrem ely
light, weighing about as much as the av
erage high school team, they are full o f
pep and will fight to the last ditch. Coach
Borleske is issuing no optim istic predic
tions.
In
Corkerun,
Bartholom ew,
Blakeny and Hall the visitors have a
backfield jtliat is always dangerous, hard
bitting, and shifty.
Montana Going Strong

The Grizzlies have hit a pace that will
be hard fo r any team in the Northw est
to check. T he line is charging low and
hard, while the backfield men are much
faster than they have been fo r some
time and are picking holes like veterans.
Last Wednesday they scored three touch
downs (one on the pow erful frosh team)
and pushed the second team all over the
field, scoring almost at will on them. M on
tana is fighting and has the spirit that
will make them hard to whip.
T h e Grizzlies came through the G onzaga game with few injuries and the team
is in excellent shape. Many o f the men
out o f-th e game for the past w eek are
back again and aching fo r a chance to
play.
B ig John Chaffer will probably
start in the game.
W ilcox 's knee is
healed and the big fellow is rarin’ to go.
Conch “ Nig” Borleske will probably
send in the same lineup that he used
against the University o f Oregon to op
pose the G rizzlies; Dean, left end; C on 
ley, left Thekle; Hatton, left guard;
Walther, center; Ratchford, right guard;
A ctor, right tackle; Y ork, right end;
C orkerun; quarterback; Bartholom ew,
left half; Blakeny, right half; Hall, full
back.
Probable lineup o f the two teams and
their weights are:
Montana

Whitman

O. Dahlberg (175) ...............Dean (142)
Meagher (1 7 5) ................... Conley (181)
Hyde (188) .......................... Hatton (162)
■Shaffer (175) ..................... W alther (161)
M oe (176) ..................... Ratchford (183)
Maudlin (175) ..........................A ctor (172)
O. Dahlberg (1 5 3) ................. York (156)
Silvernnle (145) .............Corkerun (130)
AN D S O U T H H A L L S
A G A IN E X C H A N G E G U E S T S T . Plummer (165) .. Bartholom ew (155)
Johnson (1 4 8) ................... Blakeny (154)
H all (172)
North and South halls exchanged din Illman (178) ...................
ner guests Wednesday evening. T h is is
the second function o f this kind this
quarter.
F ifty women from North, hall visited
South hall and in return the men’ s dorm;
sent fifty members to the girls’ hall.
T he meal was follow ed b y dancing un
til eight o'clock.

PER M AN EN TLY.

A t a meeting Tuesday afternoon the
freshman class permanently elected the
class officers who w ere chosen a few
weeks ago to serve as temporary officers.
T hey are: President, Jack Diamond o f
H avre; vice-president, Catherine Jones
o f B utte; secretary, Helen Smith o f B il
lings, and representative to the central
board, R ob ert W orden o f G reat Falls.

CONFERENCE OF DEANS
WANTS SOCIAL POLICY
Goes on Record as Favoring

N O T IC E , D. A. V.

Firesides

as Form of Entertainment
N O T IC E R O TC

Garden City chapter No. 5 will hold
regular mooting in the Masonic Temple

The

WJiltman

game

being

the

last

after the University rally.

game of the season on the home grounds,

W illamette University, O c t 30.— T he
freshman class has chosen, as its first
gift
to the university, to donate a cement
ON U. OF C. S U M M E R F A C U L T Y
walk leading to the new gymnasium.
Univ. o f Cal., Berkeley, O ct. 29.— W ork has already been begun that it
Eight professors from Europe will be may be ready fo r Homecoming and the
members o f the 1924 summer session dedication o f the gymnasium on Novem 
faculty ,it was announced by G uy M ont ber 10.
gomery, Assistant dean o f the summer
T h e journalism conference which Dean
Session o f the University o f California.
Montgom ery said it will he the largest A. L. Stone w as to attend in Chicago,
group o f foreign professors ever brought has -been postponed indefinitely, accord
to the university.
A broader outlook ing to a telegram received by the dean
I yesterday.
will be the result he hopes.
EIG H T EU RO PEAN P RO FESSO R S

G ALLAG H ER

SNAPPY PEP RALLY
TO END IN PARADE

Both Teams Light— Last Mon
tana V ictory Over Mis
sionaries in 1916

It Is the desire of the commandant to the year.
have the R O TC

This will he

one of the most important meetings of

attend this game in a

Be there.

f

G R O V E R JO H N S O N , Commander.

body.
A ll students who appear in uniform
on the

ROTC

parade ground

at

O N E O’C L O C K

PER M IS S IO N .

1:30

T he women living at Manbauita hall,
University o f Nevada, have been granted

p. m. and march to the game will be given
credit for one unexcuesd absence If they

have any such absences; if not, they will the closing hour o f 1 :00 o ’clock on open
be allowed to he absent from any one nights in place o f 1 2 KX), which has been
class during the remainder of the quar the rule until now.
ter except General Assemblies.
N O T IC E .

The Commandant wishes to stress ths
showing of school spirit at thsse games;
and it Is believed

that

an

uniformed

cheering section will promote this spirit.
W.

HOW ARD,

be made for the

without the authorization

of a

purchase order from Catherlnt Jones or

By order of Mqjor Smith:
JA CK

No purchases can
ASUM

Adjutant.

| Bill A he.

T h e social policy o f sororities and freternities was discussed a t the deans*
conference held Wednesday afternoon,
O ctober 31. Letters have been sent to
Pan-Hellenic and the inter-fraternity
council asking them to submit to the
deans’ conference a social policy that
they feel meets the needs o f the students
on this campus. The conference feels
that a definite policy regulating the num
ber and cost o f social functions should
be adopted.
It was suggested that this policy em
body no limitation o f firesides, as a fire 
side is considered a cheaper form o f en
tertainment.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
pledging o f Ben L. Quesnel o f Kalispell.
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Scholars and Morons

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Friday, November 2, 1923

N O TICE, S TU O EN TS I
more than “ release an annual horde of
veneered morons. ’ ’ There seems to be a large No students will be allowed on the
morsel of truth in what the Spectator has to sidelines at either the Freshman or Var
say. •
sity game this week. Stay in the stands.
GID BOLDT.
“ We need universities where a general edu
cation may be forced upon the non-scholars, in
which athletics and activities have a proper
place. We need efficient professional schools.
But we also need schools where scholarship
may be pursued for its own sake. Ripe schol
arship, the fairest flower of our civilization,
does not thrive in an atmosphere of advertis
ing, drives, activities, efficiency programs,
stadiums, and the like. It is not at home in
the efficient American college. W e might as
well hope to produce a Mozart or a Chopin in
the vegetable market of San Francisco, as a
Maitland or an Arnold in such an atmosphere.
. . . The American college has fallen into 1
the hands of those who know not the intel- j 1
lectual fervor of the scholar class.”
Obviously the State University is not a §j
school for scholars, but the student might well 1
look with alarm upon the infringements which;1
the numerous outside activities make upon the j I
time which should be spent in study.

N O TICE.

There will be a special University
Vesper service at the Presbyterian
church Sunday at 5 o’ clock. Special
music. A light supper will be served
afterward in the assembly hall.

Allen A
Underwear

James Thuesen

“The mills of the gods grind slowly
but they grind exceeding fine.”

school.” But,— to get the dog’s tail out
of his mouth— the welfare o f the school
is the welfare o f the students. What
student’s welfare is promoted by insisting
that other students should play from a
sense o f duty, and to the point o f sac*
rifiee?
No player’ s sport is less because all
bis teammates are playing only for the
love o f the game. And no follower o f
the team is less happy because the dutydriven spectator does not help him shout.

Galileo Sez:

You may suggest that we would have
’duty” were removed,
a poorer team
I doubt it. But granted it would be so,
and even further, that other teams would

Aho says frankly, “ The fraternities
. . . cause the student to be inter- j
ested in athletics which he otherwise
would probably ignore.”
With many others, I believe that most
o f us get “ a certain thrill” from organized athletics, and also that intercol- |
legiate athletics will live on that spon
taneous and disinterested, spirit without
j dragging in duty and moral indignation,
J Finally, Mr. Editor, your philosophy j
J*>f duty to teams, if you bold to it, will!
J plunge you into a sea o f indignation at j
the sense o f duty o f the University sodebate teams start to 13
J y, when the
J harangue.

W e give Discobolus the prize for the remain stronger by keeping play a matmost original Co-ed prom costume.
j ter o f duty, why isn’ t it as commendable
______
v
I for Montana University, in the society
of institutions ,to make a sacrifice for a
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
The guy with $02,000 who has to ad rational principle as it is fo r her to ask
her atheltes to make a sacrifice?
vertise in the papers for a wife.
It is no longer reasonable to use the
advertising arguments about athletics.
The Weakly Exponent at Bozeman is
Every sensible person knows that Gonnow running a column headed “ Suffering
zagn is no better institution for having j
Cats.”
defeated us last .week, and college educa
This column probably gives the results
tion is now so fashionable that the prob
of the Bobcat games.
lem here and everywhere is to select and •
not to draw students.
Sophomore pledging would, no doubt,
You say that our system o f athletics
cause many fraternity members to leave
add (because o f its duty basis?) a cer
school because o f insufficient wearing
tain thrill to university life which is not I
apparel, Stay-put, etc.
found in the individualistic institutions
_
. ' v l::.
. . ...
I abroad. I am sorry you make the quesThe Kaimin has received a letter from { #
.
_ ,
tion one o f comparison, for I do not know
the American Hair-net Company, Inc.,
foreign universities well enough to com
asking that the paper do all in its power
pare them with American institutions.
to prevent the limitation o f fraternity
But this fact is well known: At Oxford
and sorority firesides.
where there is little duty in debate or
athletics, there are probably two hun
Our Girl
dred
good debaters and a thousand en
Is now writing her diary in invisible
thusiastic, if not good, athletes.
ink.
There is less vocal demonstration at
Yes, Dora. Brigham Young Un ersity un English game than at an American
game, but that seems to me to be due
is a coeducational institution.
more to national temperament than to
an inferior sense o f duty.
Carnegie Tough Luck Medal Winner
Ball games on corner lots and not for
Shirt Toil parade tonight and .. his
mother has cut his o ff to renew the cuffs eign university contests are the inspira
tion o f my strange ideas about play for
and collar.
the sake o f play. There seems to be
The green cap was appropriate on hard effort, cooperation, and even thrill
in them, with no sense o f duty or demand
Discobolus as it is his first year here.
for sideline support. I am glad on Sat
As to the propriety of the rest o f the urdays to watch games with much more
garb you’ll have to judge for yourself. highly organized team work in them. But
I think the college athlete should have
added this factor only because he wanted
it for his own satisfaction as a player.
He has messed life up badly if he Sas
rearranged sport so that it is now work
Editor Kaimin: I f you will allow me for him and pleasure for somebody else,
another word, apropos o f your courteous and has put a duty on everyone, whether
comment on my letter, I will keep silence he likes games or not, to come out to
watch him play.
for a while.
You believe that- if the majority o f
I agree with you that our teams are
not made up o f individuals who are play students did not favor the present sys
ing only for the love o f the game. W e tem, it would ^oon pass out. Perhaps.
have made it a duty for strong men to Man’s patience with preventable evils to
play and for the weaker men and all the which lie is accustomed is so great, any
women to cheer. So we play and cheer way, that I would not even guess when
from a sense o f duty. I still think it it would pass out. But my argument
unnecessary and unnatural to have it so. properly was only that we should not
I agree that the University is a society. coerce the minority, who obviously do
You say “ The purpose o f the University not favor the present system. On the!
society is to promote the welfare of the j subject o f sophomore pledging Manager

Communication

Truly yours,
E. U FREEM AN.

Missoula

For Men and Boys
T h e perfect freedom — the
remarkable elasticity, o f a
spring-needle knit union
suit, is one basic reason
why so many men prefer
“ Allen A .”

Central Clearing House
Dealers In
Army and Navy Goods
318 N. Higgins

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES

Phones: ..53 - 54 - 55

High Class Tailoring
— AT —

ing outdoor wearables such as

THEORIST

University Student
who is thinking about get
ting a new suit will just
now find some very attract
ive bargains in uncalledfor suits at Thuesen’s.
527 N. Higgins

Fine tailoring, elegance o f
finish and long service,are
T HAS been said of our universities and
other reasons. Com e in
colleges that the numerous extra-curricular
and make selections now.
activities, o f which there are so many,
crowd from the student’s life scholarship, the
primary motive of our institutions.
g W e are exclusive agents in Missoula for the
The Stanford Spectator, published by the
above fine Underwear.
English club and the Press club at Leland'
We hope the trousers of the new band uni- 1
Standord university, makes the charge that forms have reinforced seats so the band mem-11
Also headquarters for Men’s Winter
the modern university is no place for scholars, bers can sit down instead of standing along |
Clothing of every description, includ
and implies that the average college does no the sidelines at the football games.

I

The

Jake’s
Tailor Shop

P a c s, H iking Pants,
W ool Sox, Caps, Stag
Shirts, etc.

(Jacob Abuya)
A L T E R I N G , C LE A N IN G and
PRESSING SHOP in C O N N ECTIO N

PRICES A LW A Y S LOW EST

Phone 78

3k Toggery

|| M EN ’S SHOP

228 HIGGINS AVENUE

107 West Main Street

HUGO

Hi

SWANBERG

Real Estate

1

General Insurance

Better Rates
Better Service
Better Security
City Property a Specialty

129 Higgins Avenue

Phone 200

iiiiiiiiiiuiniuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiinniiiifliniiiuniHUBiiiuiiiiJiiiiHuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiiffiiimiBimiiHniiniiiiiiiuiimDi^!

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.
129 East Cedar St.
Scientific service at rea
sonable prices. All work
guaranteed.
Any lense
surface ground here in
Missoula.
Dr. L. R. Barnett
Dr. D. It. Barnett

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service
Prices the Lowest

Missoula Market
Phones 68 and 875

126 Higgins

ARMY m NAVY
C L E A R IN G

HOUSE

- 316— NO RTH HIGGINS— 316

F o r m th e T im e -sa v in g H a b it N o w
T he use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-saving
help to anyone in any walk of life—business or profession.
Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes.
Typewrite your lecture notes and assignments. See how
quickly it lightens and lessens all your writing tasks.
T he Remington Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact, and can be used anywhere. Full, four-row key
board like the big machines, and many other big machine
features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.
P rice, com plete with case, $60. Easy paym ent term s i f desired

Remington

Kodaks and Supplies

Paschal Studio

D E V E L O P IN G and PRIN TING

Phone 528 W

McKAY ART COMPANY

H. W. BALSLEY, Prop.

Missoula Laundry

P LA Y B ILLIA R D S AND POOL

PHONE

52 PHONE

B RU N S W ICK
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O R D S
S H E E T MUSIC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.

Portable

The Office Supply Co.

-—YOU

Remington Typewriter Co.
7 South Washington Street
S P O K A N E, W ASHINGTON

SH O ULD

TOO

— Diner Cafe
PH IL A LL O W A Y , Prop.

THE

If You Appreciate Service, Quality and Fine CookingYOU SHOULD EAT AT THE

On the beat tables in the city.
TO B A C C O A N D .C IG A R S
308 Higgins Avenue

WESTERN CAFE
517 North Higgins
GOOD

Western Montana
National Bank

EATS

Open Night and Day
Meals 35c and 40o

Service

MOST C O L L E G E MEN E A T H E R E

115 North Higgins Avenue
M ISSOULA, M O NTANA

The Owl

FINE

Quality

TUXEDOS
$44.00

Suit or Overcoat
$36.75

John Messer
Builder of Garments

Established 1889

Tiel

We are all going rt/fv v v n c*
to wear Big Golden TVR U I7 i o
Chrysanthemums, the Traditional Football Flower

New Grill

at the Whitman Game Saturday
The Student Store

W i l l B e ii T h e m a t

3 5 c each

A Mum for Everyone
iD G D

Old Students know.

We invite the new ones to come

in and get acquainted.

Capital............... $200,000.00
Surplus ............. $50,000.00
Undivided Profit $85,000.00
Total
Resources.....$3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.
“ ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HERE”

The B e s t Eats
— Cleanest Sport—

BEST TAMALES AND
CHILI IN TOWN
At Your Service
JO C K AND JIMMIE

THE
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KAIMIN

during the dinner hour, Am erican cus school, as a result o f the success o f the
ON T H E LIN KS.
D E C E P TIV E.
tom s and international problems are recent Forw ard Movement, is a central
heating plant which is being installed at
studied and discussed.
Young W ife— I f this is an all-wool rug.
The Colonel— Confound it, sir, you*
the present time.
why is it labeled “ cotton” ?
nearly hit my w ife!
H A V E N E W H E A T IN G P L A N T .
Now that’ s all Maw, please don’t tell
- — --------------:---------------Shop assistant (confidentially)— That,
Mr. Miggs— Did I ? W ell, ha ve a shot
That I ployed pranks, yours,
W illamette University,
Oct. 30.—
The U. o f O. glee club will tour madam, is to decieve the moths.
at mine.
A N N A B E L LE .
Among the new acquisitions o f the Washington and Idaho in November.
— London Mail.
-Goblin.
T ired out with fun, and almost dead,
And each one o f us women said,
W e never had a better time.

Annabelle
Pulls Some Good Ones

D ear M aw: Just a Hue or two, •
B efore I go to bed; 111 do
C O S M O P O LIT A N C L U B
My stu ff in this here note to you
D IS C U S S ES C U S T O M S
And tell you ’bout the fun w e had.
Wednesday night was Hallowe’en
Willamette
University,
Oct. 30.— An
And say Maw, you’d a bust your spleen
active group on the campus is the C os
And laughed to death, if you had seen
mopolitan club, com posed solely o f fo r 
Us girls a-playin’ pranks.
eign students. A t the regular weekly
W e started out when w e were through meetings, which are held on Wednesdays
Our studies; and went straight down to
T he frats on Gerald avenue
And put soap on the windows.
W e then went to the Sigma Nus
Their orchestry was playin’ blues
And say Maw, I shook in my shoes,
Cause they come out and ketched us.
B ut say Maw, they were awful good,
T hey brought out paddles made o f wood;
Put us in line and there we stood
Expectin’ a good heatin’.
B ut they were nice, they let us go,
Providin’ ’course we wouldn’ t show
Our faces there again, and so
W e went.

Dissolution Sale

a s 88!

$58.000;”

EMPRESS
■si
Nov. I, 1923.
Dear Myrtle:
I ain’t

never said much to

you about the Empress Theatre,
although we do sometimes have

Then one girl gets a bright idea,
And sez: “ Oh girls, ju st listen here,
L et’s tip that house upon its ear,
T hat lodges Kappa Kappa Gamma!*’
But Maw us girl8 decided nix,
On playing such unfriendnly tricks,
So we went on and then cu t six
O f Alpha D elta Alpha’ s clotheslines.
W e put rocks near the Spe’s front door,
And then went back to get some more,
But w e were scared they’d get too sore,
So we went and soaped the Phi Delts*
windows.
W e didnt* harm the Sigma Chis
Because we felt that w e w ere wise,
In passing up their house with sighs,
And besides I think one o f ’ em is goin’
to ask me fo r a date. .
W e let the A.T.O.*s alone,
Also the Phi Sigs* nice new home,
W e made the Sig Alphs use their ’ phone
On a bogus phone-call.
And then'w e came right home to bed,

some dam good pictures.

But

there is a picture coming to the
Empress,

beginning

Saturday

for six days, that is as good if

Stock of Women’s Coats
Suits, D resses, M illinery
Sacrificed Right Now at the Start of the Winter

not better than anything you
have ever seen in Missoula.
Eight years ago a picture was
made that caused as much talk
and more people saw it than
even saw the " B I R T H

OF

A

N A T IO N ” when it came along,
and now another Dim company
has made an entirely new pic
ture

from

namely,

the

Rex

S P O I L E R S .”

same

Beach’s
And

book,
“T H E

when

I am buying m y brother’s interest in our w om en’s department and must turn every dollar’s

I

worth of wom en’s coats, suits, dresses and millinery into cash.

urge you and your friends to

LIBERTY
wrm
— SUNDAY—

M A R R IA G E
w ith h i

MONTANA

come to see it at the Empress,

G A R N E T T W . B A R N H IL L

I feel sure you will like it as
well as any picture you have
ever seen.
We are showing

it

at

Sale Absolutely Cash

the

Empress ’cause the people that
sold

m h o p s * a n p jora

D IV O R C E

us this

picture

insisted

D o not ask for credit.

that we charge fifty cents ad

. WITH All ITS SHAffeMO OOMANCt I

ki

mission before they would let
us buy it, and

as

we

-bank and borrow the m oney if necessary.

never

A Buying Feast of as Fine a Stock of Women’s
Wear as Ever Entered the Boundry Lines of Montana

raise our prices at the Wilma,
we are showing it at the Emp
ress.

8Y CHARLES 0 . NORRIS

I ain’t never lied to Doc and

iPieturatp See and
wider Over

I ain’t never going to lie to you.
Myrtle, so don’t miss this pic
ture.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!
— Our—

Remember it starts Sat

It’s worth Com ing miles.

urday for six days.

No mail orders.

No refunds.

N o Exchanges.

N o credit.

JU ST C A S H FINISH ED SA L E S.

H E IN IE .

Twenty-Piece

Symphony Orchestra

Y o u are getting bargains enough that you can well afford to go to the

P. S.— Have you heard about
Kenneth’s interchangeable car,-

— In—

Myrtle?

A 80-MINCTE CONCERT
Starting at 6:45
This orchestra also plays
the picture.

It’s a coupe in the

H E IN IE .

Fri.-Sat.

COMING!

Sun-Mon.

Michael

“ The

“ The

O’Halloran
By
Gene

V ir g in ia n ”

Eleventh

A story of the days when
might made right.

m

With
Charles

Porter

Jones

R ia lto

and

“If It Comes

the Town for

From Barney*s

Men and

It Must Be

Women**

^ASM /O M SH O P

Good**
a

Meet Me at

Shirley

KELLYS CIGAR STORE

Mason

Where All the Boys Meet

SHOWS AT

Excitement!

1:30-3:30-7:00 and 9:00

Thrills ga
lore and a
happy end
ing.

10c - 30c

“ The Store of

Hour”

Stratton

A picture by
the world’s
m o s t suc
cessful au
thor and the
most
be
loved novel
of r e c e n t
years.

EXCLUS IV EN ESS

day time and a sedan at night.

Try

Our

Chicken

Dinner

Every Sunday

Paris Cafe

Hooper Cab Co.
Phone

20

Special Rates to Students

WE CAN DO IT BETTER
Mosby’s

117 Higgins

Missoula Electric Supply Co.

G. Lovey, Proprietor and Chef

DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

Pope the Plumber
Says Everyone Should Go to
Bozeman

for

the

Big

Game

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Klean”
A. PK T K R SO X , Prop.
Phone 500

Auto Delivery

Victrolas and Victor Records I
POPULAR MUSIC

Dickinson Piano Co.
218 Higgins Avenue

Master Cleaners and Dyers
Montana’s Largest Cleaning and
Dyeing Plant
Everything Cleaned and Dyed
Phone 195

205 W. Front St.

THE

4

IWO CHANCES OPEN FOR
FREE RIDE TO BOZEMAN

MONTANA

|CHRYSANTHEMUMS TO

BE VARSITY SYMBOL

Success

XAIMIN
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his legs blackened, clothes on backward. Southern California this year, according
He was a Commerce Frosh being hazed to Harry Silke, student body president.
•Stating that the university has n o
by the sophomores.
li e first entertained the crowd with other choice in the methods o f enforce
ment
since the abolition o f hazing by Dr.
some songs. But, that was only the in
troduction.
The best number was a It. B. von Kleinsmid, president o f the
speech on “ Which came first, the egg or university, Mr. Silke went on to give his
the chicken?” lie chose as another sub views on the subject.
In the opinion o f Mr. Silke the aim o f
ject a question of interest to the scien
tific mind, “ Why the ocean is so close the newly organized Trojan Knights will
be to develop loyalty among the upper
to the shore.”
classmen and to get them to co-operate
The next stop was nt Broadway and
in this new system in order that they
42nd street. Here he made an eloquent
speech on “ Our Courageous Cops.” This may set an example to the low er classmen and educate them up to the stand
lecture was also well attended.
ards o f U. S. C. rather than using the
A fter a banquet consisting o f ice cream
“ rough s t u ff’ o f former years.
and soda, the party returned to school
via the subway. The speaker made fur
The new stadium at the University of
ther use o f his voice by calling out the Wisconsin will have u seating capacity
stations, rendering invaluable assistance o f 35.000. •
to the subway guard.

The chrysanthemum sale held lust Sat
urday resulted in the permanence of that
I symbolization by making the endeavor
one of' concern to the entire student
The old maids are singing “Tra la tra body rather than one o f personal incen
Disabled Vets Offer Round-Trip Tickets
tive.
The ASUM store will have charge
to Two Girls Selling Most
la, we have a date at last; we have a
o f the sale o f these flowers in the future
Forget-Me-Not Tags
date at last.” And across the campus
and will hold its initial campaign before
you can hear the College Widows cooing, the Whitman game Saturday.
“ I f men could only come, I f men could
“This will be the biggest game o f the
Two girls may get tickets to the Bob
cat game nt Bozeman if the present plans only come, tra la, tra la, how happy we season and we need the support o f the
entire
school in putting across this sym
Of the committee in charge o f the F or would be; How much they could see,
bol o f our colors,*' said Morris McCuUuin,
get-Me-Not day drive are successful. How much they could see.”
manager o f the student store.
“ These two tickets will be given to the]
Dean Sedman is wreathed in smiles.
The flowers will be available at the
team o f University girls which collects
No girl can use her wiles upon the men. store Saturday morning and everyone is
the most' money for the Garden City
chapter of the D.A.V.,” declared Grover ‘‘IIow com e?” Sage Sparks is caused to urged to contribute a little support in
Johnson, commander o f the Chapter, ask. ‘‘Oh h------ ,” the fullback and the the form o f 35 cents.
scholar disgustedly .reply, “ ’Taint nothin' J
last night.
| A faculty women's clubhouse has been
Hazing Banished of U. of Southern Cal. opened on the University o f California
P R E S ID E N T D E N E Y D E C L A R E S
The contest for tickets is open to all but the Co-ed Prom.”
Listen and you shall hear o f the famous
Attempts to reorganize the method o f campus.
“ A T H O M E” TO A L L F L U N K E E S l
University girls, and will be held during
enforcing traditions through a process
the Forget-M e-Not day drive on No dance o f the year—where prizes are
Kansas
Willamette University, Oct. 30.— The I o f education rather than physical force
vember 10. At least 10 teams o f two given for girls dressed as men aud crude
The Kansas Council o f Social Work-1
girls each must enter the contest in or stunts are done in the light o f the moon monthly flunk list has been posted, serv is the big aim o f the University of,
der that the prize may be offered. Any on the strength o f good apple cider; how ing as a gentle reminder to nil students
K»rl wishing to enter may give her name! the girlies dear leave o ff the under------- whose work has not been up to standard.
either to Helen Newman, president of and come for a night free from men and Each “ flunkee” must interview the presiWSGA, or Grover Johnson, commander right, just to revel ns harems and wild dent within a week. Ninety-four stu-J
harem-scarems to the tune o f a primi dents have been invited to President I
o f the local chapter.
DcncyLs “ At Home.”
The Forget-Me-Not drive assumes the tive band.
Dougbnuts and bonbons and other)
aspect of a University affair because o f
the number o f members in the order who things nice, the emblems o f ruin and W OMEN W ILL P R A C T IC E
B A S K E T B A L L W EDNESDAY
are in attendance at the University. vice, will be wantonly sold by bartenders
There are 110 vocational men enrolled bold and the house pays the furniture
MADE IN A
in the University most o f ^vvhom are damage. On the whole it's a riot, they
Regular basketblal practice for women]
TAILOR SHOP
members o f the D.A.V. The committee cannot deny it. D on’ t you wish, you will begin next Wednesday, according to]
in charge o f the drive are all university collar-ad men, that the sign on the gym Miss Mary Laux, physical education in
men as are the officers of the local chap at eight tonight, said “ Welcome” ? You structor. Helen Newman, Rita Jahreiss,
ter. The committee in charge is com  bet we don't.
Dorothy Rector and Ruth Spencer o f the
posed o f the following men: State Com
coaching class will supervise the divi
sions.
mander Vivian A. Corbly, of the School
U. OF C. D RA M A TICS.
of
Journalism; Commander
Grover
Johnson, Garden City Chapter, No. 5,
Univ. o f Cal., Berkeley, Oct. 29.—
School o f Journalism; Clarence S.
When the public sees “ The Man W ho
Logue, School o f Journalism; and A. E.
Married a Dumb W ife” and “ Autumn
Griffiths', Chemistry department.
Fires” this week in the W heeler audi
The money raised from the sole of torium at the University o f California,
Toronto.
the forget-me-nots is used for the ben
they will find a very diversified program
According to the “ Varsity,” the pub
efit o f the men disabled in the world
provided for them, R. H. Ehlers *24, di
lication o f the University o f Toronto, the
war by the national, state, and local de
rector o f the Little Theater, asserted i
undergradutes o f that institution greatly I
partments o f the D.A.Y.
when speaking o f the plays. “The Man |
appreciated the broadcasted results o f |
A meeting o f the local chapter o f the
W ho Married a Dumb W ife” - is a c o s - 1
the Toronto-M cGill game here. On the I
organization will be held tonight after
tume comedy, full o f humor and sparkling
afternoon o f the game a crowd o f some
the University rally to discuss business
with French wit, while “ Autumn Fires,” !
300
gathered at the varsity stadium to '
connected with the Forget-M e-Not drive
although" a comedy, has an understrain
hear the story o f the game. The broad
and Armistice day. An adjutant will be
o f tragedy which is characteristically
casting was very dear, each word being
appointed at this time to fill the vacancy
Scandinavian.
audible in every corner o f the grounds.
caused by the resignation of Max Meltzer,
At the end o f the game the radio led the
who was transferred to Minneapolis. All
assembled students in a Toronto yell, a
vocational men in attendance at the Uni N O TED A R T IS TS TO A P P E A R
A
T
W
ASHINGTON
UN
IV
E
R
S
ITY
yell that was b om in the leather-lined
versity are invited to attend this meet
throats o f varsity supporters 300 miles
ing regardless of whether they are mem- w
John McCormick. Vocalist, and Joseph away.
hers or not.

And She Died With a Smile
on Her Face

ers met at the University o f Kansas
October 10-12. Representatives o f 12
state social Agencies presented outlines
o f the services they stand ready to give
their respective states.

To the Boys of the
U of M
For the well dressed man we al
ways show the newest in Haberdash
ery, Ilats and Clothing— also
the
newest fabrics in Coats and Caps.
FOR SP O R T W EA R —

The finest in Sweaters, Boots and
Leather Vests and Dress Shoes that i
are all value and style.

Yandt & Dragstedt
529 North Higgins
Merchandise of Quality and Lowest
Price— Always

TAILORED A T FASH IOR PARK]

------------------- 1
AND MORE

Other Campuses

I

Lhevinne, Pianist, in Concert

More Seniors
Wanted at Studio
A list o f 25 seniors who are to have
their pictures taken today o r tomorrow
at the Paschal studio has been issued:
by the Sentinel staff. The list follows:
Killoy, Norine It.; Smith, Christina M.;
flubber, Gertrude L .; Barrett, Adeline
SI.; Benbrooks, Edythe; Schaver, F. R .;
Thompson, Bernice V .; Crabb, Rachel;
Meagher, Eleanor; Wehman, Laura;
Peat, Lucille M ; Brown, L. W .; Harvey,!
John B .; Skelton. Mary I.; Whitcomb,
F. TV.; Daugherty, Ruth M.; Stark, R.
F .; McKittrick, Mary A .; MacKeen, Ber
nice F .; Burt ness. A. C .; McKown, N. A .;
GoIvOle, L. L .; Yensen, A. E .; Taylor,
XL P .; Johnson, Esther; Mascotte, Azfyn.

John McCormick, noted singer, and
Joseph Lhevinne, pianist, will appear in
concert at the University o f Washington
during this school year. Other artists
who will appear in the series are the
Duncan dancers and Jeanne Gordon.

Hazing at U. of N. Y.
Pedestrians passing the Public library
at 42nd street yesterday morning were
startled by what appeared to be a maniac!
giving a speech from the -steps, for, his I
face was blackened, his hair running J
wild, pants rolled up to his knees and

The New EDISON

T h e Y o u n g F e llo w W h o W a s t e s

Chippendale
Period Design Console

N o W o r r ie s U p o n W a is t L in e

$295

D M OLAY TO EN T E R T A IN
WITH

DANCE

JUNIORS

But today, they look best in snug-fitting, trim, slen
der developments— ideas that suit young figures—
styles that our tailors at Fashion Park develop
splendidly.
The Kay-Bac is such an idea—it’s exactly the model
a slender man looks well in— we’d like to show it to
you.

W EAR

D ISTINCTIVE GARB, RED V ES TS

At a recent meeting o f the junior class
of the University o f Washington it was
unanimously decided that the junior garb
be a red flannel .vest with small numeral
’25 on the left point. Men and women
o f the class will wear the vests.

A GOOD P L A C E TO E A T

BO B’S
$04 EO O Y A V E N U E

By (he Month or by tho Meal

(Lunch Counter Service)

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

Ten years from now, they may have joined the ranks
of the Calorie Counters— then they’ll have to con
sider clothes from a different angle.

TO N IG H T

All DeMolays o f the University, Ma
sons and their friends are invited to at
tend the DeMolay dance at the W inter
Garden this evening at 9 o'clock, ac
cording to Jack Coulter, chairman of
the dance committee. Sheridan’ s orches
tra will furnish the music.
The dance is given by Sentinel chap
ter, Order o f DeMolay, and is the first
one attempted by the chapter to get
Masonic men and their friends together.
W ASHINGTON

N rO U 'V E seen such men—probably you’re one of
j f them yourself— slender, upright, wiry young
chaps who aren’t obliged to go in for the great
American sport of “ reducing.”

so great e span o f time is due to its artistic design and beautiful
finish.
T he New Edison Chippendale design cabinet follows with unusual
fidelity the characteristics o f the period it represents, even to the
soft brown mahogany finish. This artistic cabinet encases Mr. Edi
son’s latest and greatest achievement, the perfection o f a phonograph
which actually Re-Creates.
It offers you a phonograph that gives the artist in all but physical
presence. The New Edison is the only phonograph that dares the
test o f direct comparison with the living artists.

ORVIS MUSIS HOUSE
115 WEST CEDAR STREET

The man who buys a Par-Kerry Over
coat yets everything an overcoat can
offer—distinctive and serviceable fab
rics — expert tailoring — pronounced
value.

With the Tuxedo elected to
prominence and acceptability
for all formal occasions, the
selection of the right kind of
a tuxedo is important.
There can be no question of
the correctness of the Tux
edos you’ll find here—they’re
made by dress clothes spe
cialists.

$40 Up
The right waistcoats,
jewelry, shoes, etc., to
your “ T ux” are here
to please every fancy
purse.

M is s o u l a .M e r c a n t il e
COMPANY

neckwear,
wear with
in variety
and every

